Kaiako me whānau hui Term 2
(Teacher and family meeting)
Tuesday 12th April, 2022
Kia ora koutou,
We hope you are looking forward to the holidays coming up! It’s been a hectic term but we’ve managed to have
some great events still happen even with the ever changing rules around restrictions. We’ve had mihi whakatau for
our new students, Year 5-6 camp to Kaitoke, Moving March and wheels day, whole school assembly, a wide range
of Easter activities run by our Sapphire leaders, Creative in Schools project on the front panels as well as our termly
practice of the fire drill!
As you would be aware, our student management system HERO is the place to see real time learning events for
your child, see the goals that they are working on in class, as well as the place to stay up to date with current
events and news. If you are still not connected please contact Kelly in the school office and we can help you out
with that. Alternatively please click on this link and you will be guided through what to do. If you have not yet
downloaded the app go to:
https://linc-ed-hero.zendesk.com/hc/en-us/articles/360026349934-Logging-into-Hero-Information-for-Par
ents
Next term in week 2, teachers are available for face to face connects. This is an opportunity to discuss your child's
learning, progress, next steps as well as any other concerns you or the teachers may have. Please visit:
Website: www.schoolinterviews.co.nz
Event Code: j9q7m or use the QR code at the end of this pānui
Or contact Kelly in the school office to book. Phone 04 526 7128 Bookings will open today at 3:30pm.
As a school we work collaboratively and have blocked out times before and after school to meet with whānau.
Some teachers will be together as they are in a collaborative learning space, so it’s like getting two teachers for the
price of 1! Whaea Rachel will meet with Greenstone whānau, Teresa and Whaea Clare will meet with Emerald
whānau, Miss Ayo will meet with Moonstone whānau, and Matua Jarod and Miss Chamley will meet with Sapphire
whānau. As a school we value these connects and conversations to build a strong foundation of learning for your
child. We look forward to meeting with you all.
If you have any questions or queries, please contact your child’s kaiako. If you can’t attend these dates, but would
like to connect with your child’s kaiako, please contact them via email to arrange a time that suits all.

Ngā mihi nui on behalf of the Birchville kaiako,

Jarod Summers

